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TITLE: ~- -"-'Synthesis and ir spectra of some oxygen-conta~ining,
orgzpotin and organosilicoti~n compounds

PERIODICAL: Zhurnal obshchey-khimii,, v. 32, no.'12, 19-62,
4007-4012

TIZT:The synthesis and properties of t1he followin~g are
described. (011.3) (iO-C 41i9 ) (C6 1- 5 )SiO)Sn(isOIC4 H9 ) 3 1 Mt(_-C141H) 3 Sn1oJ 2
Si(02 H 5 )2  t(f~(soC 4 1)cH)o] $n(RnC 4 Hq) 2 . The ir spec,.
tra of these -tft,-)oundis and ofr the h-exaallqrlstannoxides R3 SnQSnR3
O her'e' R - iso-CO19, n-071i15 and the dialkylstannones R2SnO where
R. C 21H5, n-C;3}i7 jigO-C 5Hl1, a-07HI5 are giveyL in order to ptudy
the spectroscopic characteristics of the .:SfQ, -*Sio-, 4xnd

4 SnOSi +- b~onds. The organosilicotin Pompounds were synthesized,
respectively, by the reaction of the apprppriate hexaa3.kylstannoxide
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w-ith the appropriate silanol and silaneclio1:-,nd of the apPropriate
dialkylstaninone with the awppropriate siiano1.ý B~y comparing the ir
spectra of all these corapot6i~nds and those 9f, stai~lic oxide ai~ -ta
ý'iso-butyistannane, assign'LaLnts of the main. bands are made. The ab-
sorption. frequency of . the: n-0 bond in the Sn 0- Sn group is

*about 780 cm-1 . In the A-i,-0- Ln group, ýhe Sn-Q0 freq~uency is
lowered to 720 cm-1 and that of 3i- 0 ro 9&0 cmr&-. In the case of
the dialkylstanniones, -stronigY'bands at 570 4, 5 and 4).5 1 .0 cm 1-
-are assignd to the Sn- 0-.Sn group, con:~rigtei oyei
nature, LR2 "Sn0J. There are 3 figgures an4 1 tab37
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